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I. Cha.i.:cman Hr:mard Rho~ds c~lled the meeting ~:o m•deT' in Ag :taB ai: 3:10 p.m. 
Sal~~.?Jt~ Bt.l.T~::.~~"'f~hs 
Tom Ca':'pe{,-(.;,:c• 
Jcb~( :~ott 
Bc:r·ton Olsen 
;lmmrd Rho.:J.ds 
J'c•l1n ~'Xoga.ll=.t 
R.or;,e:::z• Si-,f1l"':1an 
Dan :;Tubbs 
HeuPic.:: HiJks 
F:oy Andez•son 
Pete Evans 
Co:Fwin Jonnson 
Dale AndreHs 
Art Rosen 
III. AGENDA ITEMS 
1. 	Committee P,ppoirrtme11ts: 
BilJ_ ,Jacobs to r-epJ.ace Ec:rl Cosma on Student Affairs Committee. 
Jennifer m.son t.:o rep:t.ace Navnit Doshi as ASI representative on Research Com. 
Jane G~ynord and Pete Evans to be ASI representatives on Distinguished 
Teaching A\<rards Committee. 
Don Hensel to be Chah:'IIlan of Distinguished Teaching Awards Committee 
Committee en Collective Negotiations: 
Larry V<:;ss -- Ch:r·mn. Corwin Johnson, CSEA 
Barton Olsen! AAUP Dave Geo~ge, UPC 
Al AndreoH, ACSCP David Saveker, Academic Senate 
No:r.•man Eatough ~ CCUFA 
Gordon Paul appointed by Howard Rhoads to serve on College/AS! Adviso~J Com. 

Dave Gr•ant to represent Academic Senate on EPIC Committee 

John Matt to replaco& Earl Cosma on Student Exea:tive Cabinet. 

Regarding the c.bove: There was some objection from Pete Evans 
concerning the appointment of Gordon Paul to serve on the College/AS! 
Advisory Committee. Ther~ was some lengthy discussion which followed. 
Chairman Rhoads indicated that he felt it was his preroga tive as chaizoman 
to appoint the man to fill the vacancy and asked for the approval of 
the committee. Moved(second Evans) not to approve Mr. Paul. Motion 
was defeated and the Executive Committee endorsed the appointment 
made by Chairman Howard Rhoads. 
2. 	Personnel Review Committee -~- Student Involement: 
There was some discussion around the motion of Mrs. Doshi in 
which she had requested student involvement as non-voting observers. 
Corwin Johnson read various letters which had been written concerninp, 
this particular item and the legal staff of the Chancellors Office 
has advised the school that s·tudents and non-tenured faculty may not 
sit in on PRC considerations in any capacity. 
Dr'. Andrews indicated tha-t President Kennedy \ms desirous of some 
appropriate senate committee addressing itself to the means of How 
~aculty evaluation could be done -- encouraging the membe1•s of the 
senate to take the lead. Much discussion followed. It seemed to be 
the general feeling that there were several avenues of student "input 1' 
available now but that students were not taking advantage of them-­
perhaps from indifference or from not knowing the avenues exist. 
MSC that the Student Affairs C. accept the task of implementing the 
procedures for publicity and helping the students become aware of 
i:hs oppJctun.i tles a:.,.ailabh:: to them now regarding this subject. 
Ar"t Rosen~ Cha:l.nnan ,:Jf the FPC pr.::s:;,nted the thinkin?: of his eommlttee 

1.Ti the fo:r·m cf a s·~·a:i.·o9m::mt con:;eY'r.inA the college policy on open 

,::_u_,~,;. Af'Cc;n:• z:.oJi1E. -ibr:uss ion it vras t.loYed ( Johnscm) and Seconded (Stubbs) 

·>.J cr.:;ns.ider· thi.s <<s i:'i.;l .sc·tion. item at ·::he next senate meeting. 

The. rnoti.cn c2r:·Qi~d!) 
'Dr. f.ind:o·S~" s 1nd5.ca-te0. that Presid~nt Kennedy would be willing to 

·id ·'"hd!'c.n; t he req Jc s'i: of the Chancellor's Office r-egarding the 

me.t·ceP r f :J.dvancing by one year the college enrollment projection. 

It ~;..ras i ·1diccrtsd ·that the budget wen·t in based on the original 

projection and thnt any "newa budget somehow would not quite make 

up the d.i.f:F~rence . 

Th~H! ~-;a.s some hope h!dicated that the new library might be started 

i n the l ate S'l.'Tnmel". This, of course~ involved matters with the 

final"lcial sitv.a·i:ion in the state capital~-mai:tel~s over which the 

collage has no control~ Tha new dorms will not be ready by fall. 

There Has some suggestion that some additional faculty offices 

might be ;;;cquir-ed from dorm spa.ce. 

Thel"a •lias much discussion about the"university status"situation-­

Dr. Andrews pointing out that he felt it would be very unwise to 

not state ou::..• views on this impoZ"tant matter--since there would 

be some advantage to us to have the new title. 

MSC to consider this matter as an action item at the next senate meeting. 
An Ad Hoc Committee was formed to study the situation and report at the 
next s enate rneeting:M.Wilks,Chai:rman: John Rogalla, John Hott~ 
Roger Shet'Y!lan and Dale Andret<~s (advisory) • 
5. Constitution and Bylaws Committee: 
Two action items: Recall procedures for elected persons; amendment to 

bylaws section VI-B,paragraph 1.-F. The latter is involved with 

student participation on senate committees, specifically the PRC-­

and the deletion of the section was necessary to conform to the 

new law. 

There were three non-action items: (l) ASI membership on senate committees-­
{lst reading) relating to qualifications etc. 
(2) Provide for student membership on Research Committee. (3) Clarification 
on membership and function of Distinguished Teaching Awards Committee. 
6. General Education and Breadth Requirements: 
This brought forth much discussion. A communication from Nelson Smith 
indicated that the GEBRC was uncertain about its next step since it 
had reversed itself on an earlier recommendation. MSC to consider 
the matter as an action item with the Executive Committee agreeing 
to support the Gen Ed Com. request for more time. The Exec. Com. suggested 
that any new report would have to be completed by the end of th~ Winter 
Quarter. 
) 
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7. 	Budget Com1nittec: Agreement Hat; stated regarding the San Diego 

statE:;:;mnt~~decla7'L~g its displeasure 1-?it:h the actions of the 

Gove:r·no:r· on mai::t~S:r·s c·f fact!lty sala.ries ~ 

8. 	The m<:rt'c8T of having st<2dents, how many etc. on the Dean Selection 

Comrr;:L'i.:i.:eGl \•T·~s pcspo!!~~d tmtil the next meeting. 

9. 	Th-a n!atte:r of Pr>esident Kennedy's le·tt:er t•egarding lay-off procedures 
~.,.as 1:>eferr·ed to the PPC. 
10. Adjour-ned: 6:00 p.m. 
